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All School Teachers JmmZ"jr' ", Mrin.m--.inn- " nssnir HJOHNSON FAMILY IS IN BAD

Police Court is Treated to Scene
from "Too Much Johnson." -

to Hold Conference:

news of Nebraskairoanit6AU teachers in the public schools of the

TEN ' OP THEM ABE IN COUET city will meet Saturday morning at 10

o clock at the Young Woman's Christian
association building auditorium for the
first conference before school opens Sep-
tember 9.

Superintendent firaff will anealc nn the

Panic in Y. M. C. A.
' When Smoke Fills

Long Corridors
Panio reigned In the Young Men's Chris-

tian association last, night at midnight
when fire Was discovered In the place.
Several young men who room there
leaped from their beds and donning a few
articles of wearing apparel, rushed to the
street, man)' by the fire escapes.

When the fire department arrived It
was found that the blate had started In
a carpenter's room in the basement and
the damage amounted to only about $300.

The smoke worked its way into the dor-
mitories by wafting through the elevator

nITIae are Charged With Draalteaaese-
Police Jadge Poster Haads

' Varloas Auortmeats means a much bigger Nebraskarelation of the public schools to society.
of Fines. All teachers have tieen urged to get back

from vacations and attend the meeting.
President Holovtchlner of the Board of

Education says the buildings being re
The Johnson tribe was welt represented

tn police court yesterday. Ten offend-
ers '

bearing the title of ' Johnson were
brought before Police Magistrate Foster
and all but one were charged with the

is having record crops. CountyNEBRASKA
sarhe' offensedrunkenness. "

. . .l.. jn v..n.i tti i . Jl. 14 ' I "l lira CUWIC UUA1U1IIB was luicu.
. Lee Johnson was fined $5 and costs. He '

was returning home late Monday night j I TMflAl M IIPM VIWPKJ flTPGTC! after county answers the roll call with the report: "The
with a hayrack party. At Fiftieth and !UIHWLn 1UG11 MHU 0 UULOlk)

i Leavenworth streets he objected to. the

Four Hundred from Capital City See best ever!" Hay, corn, wheat all are yielding their splenldid
toll to swell the coffers of the state. The long-looked-f- or

way the driver was handling the ribbons.
He broke a- bottle of beer over the "chauf-
feur's" head and was arrested. , .

Nela Johnson drew tl and costs for creat
Circus at Den

paired, remodeled or now under course
of construction will all open September 9.

The High school wing will not be com-

plete, but school will open, says Super-
intendent Graff, "If it must open In a
tent."

No resignations from the teaching staff
have been received. The assignment- of
teachers Is being made and will be com-

pleted this week. '

A shift in engineers resulted today
when Gus Wtcklund, engineer at Castel-la- r,

handed In his resignation after tak-

ing one look at the big new building.
Registration in Roman Cnthollc insti-

tutions began yesterday. Creighton opened
for. registration In "air departments.

The University of Omaha will open for
registration September 17 and Bellevue
will open at the same time. . The Uni-

versity of Nebraska will open for regis-
tration September IS, Brownell Hall will
open September IS.

SsSSaSsaStaBSSiSi

ing a disturbance on a West Leaven, G0VEBN0B AND STAFF ATTEND
worth street car Monlay night. yhen j

f

'

Officer J. D. Byrne reprimanded him for jEate'rUlnmeat of Evenlnc Concludes
his unmanly conduct he wanted to en- -

IS
230: mules. 696: swine, 12.407; '.sheep, ;A9AJCS Organised 1871. Population

wave oi prosperity
upon us!

Now is the time

wiia aameroaa Kxpreasions oi
Matoal Regard aad Pledges

of Help In Common Caase.

to

total value of farm animals. Rl, 137, 044.

Poultry, 47,836; value. $21,333. Bees, 24
colonies; value, $120.

lolls Sandy loam, with clay and silt
sub-soi- l; surface is extensive table
lands, rolling prairie and valleys.

mallroad C, B. ft Q.

Ltadlnff Bank To whom ail inquir-
ies may be addressed:

BAJTX Or BE2ntXLMA3f, Beakelman,
jr.b. Capital, $25,ooo; surplus. $5,000;
deposits, $160,600; V. Franklin, presi-
dent; J. U. Riley, cashier.

4

Twiceboost Nebraska.

20,900; per square mile, 20.&. county
seat, Hastings; population. ,888. Cities
and villages: Ayr, It:; Holstetn, 324;
Juniata, 471; Kenesaw, 657; Roseland,
249; Prosser, 163.

Area 565 square miles, 361.600 acres.
Number of farms, 1.831; average per
farm, 189.1 acres. Value of farm prop-
erty, 134,635,033; average per farm $1.-91- 6.

Value of land, 328.067,940; average
per acre, $81.05.

Crops Corn. 77,466 acres, 2,556,S78(
bushels; wheat. 110.289 acres, 2,321.458
bushels: oats, 21.735 acres, 778,113 bush-
els; barley, 140 acres, 8,710 bushels; rye
191 acres, 3,629 bushels; alfalfa. 14.;
acres. 38,877 tons; hay. 4,396 acres, $3,-6-

tons; potatoes, 1,232 acres, 82,544
bushels. ,

FIRST AUTOMOBILE

FUNERAL HELD TUESDAY

Bralley & Dorrance, the undertakers,
held their first automobile funeral yester-
day. There were four large

'
Ilmous-ene- s

In the funeral procession of the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

Gallup, 510,1 Burt street, who died Sunday
night of bronchial pneumonia.

Instead of using the auto hearse the
casket was carried in the first machine.

gage In deadly combat with him and
consequently was supplied with a room

, foe the night free of charge, v ..

'Carl S. Johnson,-arreste- on complaint
of Mrs. B&gley, 115 South . Thirty-fir- st

street on the charge of being drunk, wad
fined $15 and costs.

Carl Johnson was assessed $1 and costs
for putting on a special stunt at the

den Monday night Carl was
and wanted to take part in the

Sirkus.
. C. I. Johnson, charged with being plain

drank, was discharged.- . '

I John Johnson, a vagrant 'as given a
"position" with the railroad company.
His duty will be to drive spikes.- -

Ffank Johnson, charged with begging
on the streets, was given thirty days on
county feed.

George Johnson of Chicago, arrested as
a suspicious character, was given thirty
minutes to leave town. George promised
to. make himself an unknown quantity In
Omaha.

Charles Johnson was given thirty days
In the county '

jail pn. a petit larceny
charge. He was caught stealing a piece
of pipe from a bos car in the Burlington
yards Sunday.

as much hay, corn,wheat,
alfalfa, cattle, poultry
could be raised if there
were only enough

' Samson's wild animals howled and th
trained animals performed at the Den
Monday night for the benefit of 100

of the livest business men of Lin-

coln, the guests of King
The entire performance was in honor of
Omaha's guest from the . capital c'ty
who broke away from their own state
fair and from the occasion of the' un-

veiling of the Lincoln monument at the
state house grounds in order not to lose
out on the great circus put on for them
at the Den.

There was nothing spared. The circus
was all there. . There was no rolling up
of guy ropes nor pulling up of stakes in
the early part of the evening as there is
at the tent shows the small boys attend.
But the Llncolnguests got to see it all,
from the trained elephants to the bucking
steer; from the haunted house to the
bull' wrestling; from the cage of living,
breathing, if not g, molly-coddle- s,

to the sudden appearance ,of the
bowing, smiling Taft. followed by the
obedient G. O. P. ; the black-robe- d Prlnce-tonia- n

professor endeavoring to manage
his long-sare- d, braying democracy, and

XASXIOV Organized 1868. Popula-
tion, 19,101; per square mile, 33.2. Coun-

ty seat, Madison; population, 1,708. Cit-

ies and villages: Battle Creek, 597;
Tllden, 556; Meadow Grove. 388; Nor-

folk, 6,025; Newman Grove, 860.

Area 576 square n.lles, 368,640 acres.
Number of farms, 1.777; average per
farm, 197.3 acres. Value of farm prop-

erty. $30,364,979; average per farm,
$17,088. Value of land, $23,811,451;
average per acre, $67.36.

Crops Corn, 108.352 acres, 3,521,440
bushels; wheat. 7.773 acres. 151,190 bush

Got an Awful Fright
by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed. 35c for sale
by Beaton Drug Co. People

1

live Stock Cattle, 18,544 head:
horses, 12,901; mules. 1,840; swine, 35.-26- 9;

sheep,, 4,106; total value of farm
animals. 12,402,496. Poultry. 140.834

value, 172,896. Bees, 787 colonies; value,
$2,879.

oils Regular, almost level; suffi-

ciently rolling to afford drainage; soil
two to five feet deep; loose, friable and
porous.,,

Kailroads C, B. ft Q.; Missouri Pa-

cific; tit. Joseph & Grand Island; Chi-

cago ft. Northwestern.

Leading Bank To whom all Inquir-
ies may oe addressed:

TZKST KATIOWAXi BAZTX, Hastings,
Keb, Capital, 3200,000; surplus, $200,-00- 0;

deposits, $1,500,000; A. L. Clarko,
sldent; W. A. Taylor, cashier.

Proper Care of Hair
and Complexion

What Nebraska needs is
more inhabitants. The way to
get them is to show the world
what we have to offer.

That is what the

Women to See Part
of the Big Den Show

at Ak-Sar-B- en Ball

the Impetuous rough rider slamming his
hat in the ring and yanking in the wild-eyt- u

and snorting bull moose.

A Dara Good Toyrn.
This is the cheerful greeting given to

the visitors, written and composed by
Bruce McCulloch: ' '

els; oats, 68,179 acres, 2,045,370 busneis;
barley, 519 acres, 18,165 bushels; rye,
1,688 acres, 28,584 bushels; alfalfa, 7.26U
acres. 20.328 tons; hay, 25,316 acres, 89.-2-

tons; potatoes, 1,009 acres, 60,540
bushels. . i y

Live ltook-Utt- le. 38,622; horses. 12,- -.

718: mules, 661; swine, 63,841; sheep.
1,880; tote! value of farm animals.

Poultry. 141.082; value, $60,-00- 1.

Bees, 645 colonies; value, $1,877.

lolls One of the most beautiful --

prairie regions in Nebraska; surface is
upland, valleys, bluffs and bottom lands;
80 per cent of land Is tillable; the soil is
dark, sandy loam, with clay and sand
subsoil.

Bailroads U. P.; C. t"N. W.; C, 8t.
P., M. ft O.

Leading Bank To whom all Inquiries
may be addressed: '

VOBTOLX HATIOWAIi BAOTC, b.

Capital. $100,000; surplus.
$50,000; deposits, $.950,000; C. E. Burn-ha-

president; L. P. Lssewalk, cashlei

At the coronation hah of the
this year the concert portion of the There's a town in this state

Thnt ta rto-h- t lin.tn data

CHBKBT Organized 1888. Popula-
tion 10,414; per square mile, 1.7. County
seat, Valentine; population 1,098. Cities
and villages: Cody, 185; Merrlman, 254;
Wood Lake, 198.

, Area 5,979 square miles, 3,826,660
acres. Number of farms, 2,187; .average
per farm, 988.4 acres. Value of farn.-property- ,

$23,268,818; average per farm,
110,639. Value of land, $18,738,553;
average per acre, $6.73.

Den show will be glvett for the benefit ;'Tis the capital of old Nebraska,
They have statesmen galore,of the wives of the Knights of Ak-Sa- r-

Nebraska

Development Number

The worry and bother of wearing hair-
nets and veils to make the hair stay up
a.nd conceal a dull, "stringy," unkempt
appearance can easily be avoided by stop-
ping shampooing with soap. The "free"
alkali in soap Irritates the scalp, makes
the hair streaked, dull, coarse and brittle.
Shampoo with a teaspoonful of canthrox
dissolved in a cup of hot water and the
hair will always be light, fluffy and msy
to do up, besides looking deoldedly neat.
This shampoo lathers abundantly, dries
quickly, stops Itching scalp and cleanses
as no other shampoo will. The luxury of
extreme cleanliness which comes from
the us? of this shampoo has made it so
popular that many of the best hairdress-
ers now use it exclusively. It is inexpen-
sive and can be bought at any drug store.

To whiten and beautify face, neck and
arms, dissolve four ounces of spurmax
in a half-pi- nt witch hail or hot water,
adding two teaspoonfuls glycerine. Ap-
ply this lotton freely and it will tone up
the skin wonderfully and quickly. It
makes the skin soft and smooth, and will
remove that shiny, muddy look which Is
so annoying. This lotion will be found
much better to use than face powder, as
it does not rub off easily like powder nor
dues It give the face that "powdered
look." This spurmax lotion Is excellent for
removing .and preventing freckles, shap-pin- g

and roughness of the skin. Adv.- -

39,721 acres. 865,917Crops Corn,
acres, 65,241 bushbushels; wheat, 5,22

Ben. TWs will be the first time that any
part Of the performance at the Den has
been open to women. The entire show
could not be presented on the. evening
of the ball for the reason that there woulo
not be time unless the ball Itself wen
cut down to practically no- t'me at all.

There, will not be the usual band con-

cert before the opening of the ball, but
the concert will take its place.

of
PI

The Omaha Bee FtATTB Organised 1858. Popula-
tion, 19,006; per square mile, 28.2. Coun-

ty seat, Columbus; population, 6,014.
Cities and villages:' Duncan. 160: Tar- -

nnv 121: I Teuton, saa; ornie, vy

els; oats, 18.668 acres, 445,832 bushels;
barley, 638 acres, 8,070 bushels; rye,
I, 673 acres, 26,471 bushels; alfalfa
4.174 acres, 6,217 tons; hay. 366.163
acres, 366,163 tons; potatoes, 3,072
acres, 209,817 bushels.

Live "took Cattle, 167,424; horses,
30,820; mules, 1,164; swine, 9,801; sheep,
II, 044; total value of farm animals,

7.226,211. Poultry, 63,946; value, $27,-51- 1.

lolls The largest, county, Is a part'
of the "sand hills country," well adapted
to stock raising, with detached portions
of good farm lands, with Tlch hay val-

leys.

allroad Chicago ft Northwestern.

Creighton Medics

, Have Daily, Clinics

patriots by 'the score;
And laws can be had for asking.

They have an , asylum or two,
Penitentiary too;

They'd have a lot more could they get
them.

And I'll give you a tip, ,
There'd be more here this trip,

If their guards and their keepers would
let them.

Chief of Police Dunn; as Chief Sacko-nutts-

riding in on his pompous oriental
elephant got round after round of ap
plause from both the Omaha crowds and
the Lincoln delegation. -

Governor Aldrich arrived In the Den
in due state accompanied by his entlr.
staff. J. .. H. Morehead, lieutenant gov-
ernor and democratic cand'date for1 govv
ernor, was also present. Other candi-

dates for political office, as well as can-

didates for Initiation were on the list
When the wreckage of the circus, the

initiation and the concert was cleared
ten of the Lincoln delegation were called
to the big rostrum. They were Governor
Aldrich, Chancellor Samuel Avery of the
state university, Edward Maggi, Bishop
George A. Beecher, Regent George Coup-;an- d

of the state university, Jack Mat

Humphrey, 868; Platte Center,
Monroe, 282; Lindsay, 465.

-- t iMi 673 snuare miles.- - 430,710 acres.

I THIS HANDSOME

SUIT CASE
And Bottles of HIGH CLASS LIQUOR

whom . all . lnqulr- -Bank To
les may be addressed

Pursuant to plans adopted at their an-

nual meeting held last- April the Creighton
Medical" college alumni will hold . dally

' cljnJck "during, the
September 26 to October 6.' Over ,800

alumni are expected to attend. ' '
'.The' plan is for the ."doctors1 to bring
medical, surgical or special

' cases in
which '.their patients are .unable to 'pay
for medical services, excepting the hos-

pital fees. The ' clinics lll ' be held at
St. Joseph's, Nicholas Senn and Omaha
General hospitals. "Clinics will.be held
every forenoon and the alumni associa-
tion has made plans for plenty of enter-
tainment every afternoon and evening.

riBST RATIO VAX BAZTX, Valentine,
Heb. Capital, $26,000; surplus and pro-
fits. $37,500; deposits, $300,000; C. H.
Cornell, president; M. V. Nichols,
cashier.

PIthews, Colonel C. J. Bills, John W. Cut-rig-

Judge P. J.. Cosgrave and Harry
Porter.

Number of farina, 2,146; average per
farm, 191.6 acres. Value of farn.' prop-

erty, $42,657,823; average per farm, $19,-87- 8.

Value of land, $34.404,01; aver-
age per acre. $83.66. . .

Crops Corn, 133,471 acres. 4,231.030

bushels; wheat. 30,627 acres. 526,644

bushels; oats, 74,336 acres, 3,537.424

bushels; barley. 1.732 acres. 87.757 bush-

els; rye, 826 acres, 4,890 bushels; alfalfa.
10.758 acres. 33.134 tons; hay, 26.843

acres, 28,450 tons; potatoes, 1,414 acres,
1)7,848 bushels.

Live Itook Cattle. 43,6.11; horses. 14,- -
308; mules, 712; swine, 85,188; sheep.
1 106; total value of farm animals,

Poultry. 189.1SS; value, $71,- -
381. Bees, 90S colonies; value. $2,931. ,

lolls Good farming and grazing land,
95 per cent of surface being tillable; a
largo area well adapted to Irrigation.

Bailroads C. ft N. W.; U. P.

beading Bank- - To whom all Inquiries '
may be addressed: . .

riBJST NATXOBTAXr BABK, Columbus,
Bab. The oldest and largest National
bank In Platte county: established 1882;
assets, $850,000; Edward Johnson, presi-
dent; A. K- - Miller, cashier.

I r VZM V irrtoaiar
mjv. y y

Tfei iHHtrn Stfl out, 14 mm ton. mt witk

4fullqt. bottles Old Uncle Miki Whiskey
1 full quart choicest Blackberry
1 bottle Superb Royal Favor Port Wine

EXPRESS
PREPAID

Henry C. Richmond as chairman said
this was one of the two great Inter-

changes of courtesies to take place be-

tween the metropolis and the capital this
fall, the other being the trip to the state
fair of a large delegation of Omaha peo-

ple Wednesday. He announced the paid
membership of the to be the
greatest in its history, being 2,217 up to
iast night . :, ,

The speakers were limited to very short
addresses- - Edward Maggl said whatever
was for the good of either Omaha or Lin-

coln could not but be for'the good of ths
entire state of Nebraska "and,",' he continu-

ed,-"gentlemen, are we not all from
and for Nebraska?" '

Chancellor Avery said there' had long
been" an alliance between the education
of the metropolis and t ie capital city
and "we now have an alliance of heads

CRBTXBVB Organized 1870. Popula-
tion 4,551 per square mile, 3.8. County
seat, Sidney; population 1,185. Cities
and villages; Lodge Pole, 245; Dalton,
207; Potter, 200.

Area 1,194 square miles, 764,160
acres. Number of farms, 636; average

' per farm, 639.9 acres. Value of farm
property, $7,632,427, average per farm,
$11,862. Value of land, $5,643,190;
average per acre, $16.46.

Crops Com, 12,363 acres. 123,630
bushels; wheat, 20,660 acres, 418,744
bushels; oats, 7,096 acres, 319,320 bush-
els; barley, .639 acres, 26,838 bushels;
rye, 2,154 acres, 35.641 bushels; alfalfa,
811 acres, 2,838 tons; hay, 4,200 acres,
4,200 tons; potatoes, 861 acres, 43,050
bushels.

Idve Stock Cattle. 16,906; horses. 6;

mules. 148; swine, 3,508; sheep,
2,277; total value of farm animals,
$1,007,741. Poultry, 36,995; value, $13,975.

Bolls A rich, sandy loam of good
depth and . fertility. Practically no
waste land, as broken land is good for
grazing. -

is for. The two columns re-

printed here are a sample ; of
one section.

One thing that might be in-

teresting to outsiders is that
the average per capita wealth
of the Nebraska farm popula-
tion is $3,600, or $2,000 more-tha- n

the per capita wealth of
the United States as a whole,
with all the Harrimans, Goulds,
Rockefellers, Carnegies and
their like included.

Cheyenne county reports 35
fo 40 and more bushels of
wheat per acre, besides other
crops. Her crop of humans is
3.8 to the square mile; Cherry
county, the largest in the state,
well adapted to hay and stock
raising, can only raise 1.7 people
to the square mita

(

Think this over and see
how you can help us in our

Publicity Campaign.
Onethihgyou candoistofill

out this coupon and send some
copies'to people you know.

Old Uncle Mik Whiskey is the best whiskey
that can be produced by money and brains.
It's smooth and mellow and has a most agree-
able taste. It's absolutely pure, wholesome,
straight distilled and aged in bond. The Black-
berry and Port Win are the finest to be had.

If you are not perfectly satisfied with either
tha suit case or the contents, send it back and
your money will be returned by first mail.

THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
is made because we want at least 5,000 more
satisfied customer within the next 30 days.

On account of high expma late to points la
Colo.. Utah, Wyo., Idaho. Nev.. Cal., Wash.. Ore.,
Mont.. Okla., New Mex., Texas and all Southern
and Wettern Expreaa Co.'n point, 75 cents extra
mint be remitted with order.

ORDER TODA Y so that you can be sure
to get one of these eases FREE.

Largest Wholesale Mall Order
Liquor House In the Nerthwtst

LEWIS L METZGER CO.
383 Jackfati Street, St. Paul, Minn.

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN
IN NEBRASKA CROPS

Reports on crop conditions In Nebraska
continie to be most optimistic. The Bur-

lington's report was most pleasing to al!
Who have been keeping In touch with the
situation, and now comes the crop report
of the Union Pacific, which' is even more
cheering. , .' s v

The report at hand 'is for the week end-

ing last Saturday, and consequently does
not 'take into' account the heavy rains
that Have been general since that date.

Wahoo and vlcitiiij- report corn in good
condition and a good crop practically as-

sured. Scltjyler Says corn is. making
rapid growth and a good yield In sight.
Hordvtlle, Madison, St, Edward, North
Platte, Sidney, Klmbail, Big Springs,
Llewellyn, Rising City-- and Bushneil re:
port warm weather all last week, some-

thing that was needed for the corn.-- ;

Farmers are getting pretty well' along
with their threshing and are finding their
wheat turning out from eighteen to
twenty bushels per acre, with' the yield
up to thirty and thirty-fiv- e bushels In

many localities. , ' '

Potatoes are spoken of as being a won-

derful crop, excellent in quality and yield-ln- g

from 100 to 130 bushels per acre in
most portions, of the state.

and hearts," concluded the chancellor.

Pacific, Chicago,BallroaUls-f-Unlo- n

Burlington A Qulncy.

Bishop George A. Beecher said while
there were great Issues before us in the
present campaign, we had greater ones
in the moral Issues that confronted us.
"In order to save the boys and girls," he
said, "we must put into execution our
convictions."
- Governor Aldrich saicf Uie Samson show

TKATBB Organized 1871. Population,
14,776; per square, mile, 25.6. County
seat, Hebron; population, 1,778.' Cities
and villages; Alexandria, 447; Belvi-- .
dere, 476; Brunlng, 363; Byron, 184;
Carleton, 383: Chester, 560: Davenport,
484; Gilead, 181; Hubbell, 295; Deshler,
609. j ,

Area 578 square miles, 369,920 acres.
Number of farms, 1.924; average per
farm, 184.3 acres. Value of farm prop-

erty, $82,290,844; average par farm,
$16,783. Value of farm land, $25,6.85,-28- 8;

average per acre, $72.16.

Crops Corn, 108,926 acres, 3,218.317
bushels; wheat, 54,034 acres, 848,833
bushels; oats, 37,960 acres, 1,252.680
bushels; rye, 64 acres, 1,536 bushels; alfa-

lfa,-14,194 acres, 42,682 tons; hay, 48,-6-

acres, 63,734 tons; potatoes, 1,046
acres, 62,300 bushels.

Live Itook Cattle. 26,858; horses., 13.-96- 3;

mules, 2,033; swine, 46,878; sbfeep,
475; total value of farm animals,

Poultry, 172.609; value. $83,200
Bees, 1,883 colonies; value, $4,079.

Boils Loess deposit;, surface a rich
vegetable mold; surface is high, rolling
prairie, sloping to the east; laoge per
cent of land Is tillable. .,

Leading Bank To whom all inquir-
ies may be addressed:

AMBBXCA BAB'S OT BISHUT, Bid.
ney, Seb. Capital, $40,000; surplus
$10,000; deposits, $445,120.76; Robert A.
Barlow, cashier; Grace Mcintosh, as-
sistant cashier.

m
and concert was without doubt or excep ,

mmFify 771
tion the best . show he had ever. seen.
Speaking of the two cities represented
!ast night, he said: "W have the same.
Interests, the same lanip:at;e, we 'orsluj
at the same tnrone and we must ail work
on the broad princlple.of live tind Kit H"
and allow every Individual the oppor- - ;

tunity to make, the , most of himself. '
j

DTJ BUT Organized 1884. Population,
4,098; per square mile, 4.4. County seat,
Benkelman; population, 538. Village:
Haigler, 205.

Area 927 square miles, 598.28Q acres.
Number of farms, 749; average per
fari, 640 acres. Value of farm property
$8,056,991; average per farm, $10,757.
Value of land, $5,978,247; average per
acre, $12.46.'

'. Slashed With a Ra)or
wounded - with' a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon
heals the Injured part. Guaranteed. 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Humorously alluding to- a trood-natur-

political slam Richmond in'.i given him
In the Introduction, tho governor said:

Whatever comes up this fall I wt!l be
St J..-- 4 G. I;Bailroads C., B. AO..;

C, R. I. ft P.; C. ft N. W.60,702 acres. B77.sn;rops
he's; wneai, 5,03 acres, 84.650 bush-

els; oats. 1,749 acres. 22.786 buahoia:

equal to the occasion -- r.d I will be so
until after November 5, and then I will
go to the springs to get boiled out, as my
illustrious competitor did two years ago."

Leading Bank To whom' alHlnqutrles
may be addressed:

liiT'" ""1 T TTli m Hi iil.iLUUI

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. .

"ll Cruise

barley, 9,905 acres, 158,480 btishles; rye,816 acres, 9,384 bushels; alfalfa. 1,888
acres, t.avt tons; nay, 23,706 acres 17.- - nmST BATXOHAX BABX.,Hbronfnt tons; potatoes, 615 acres. 14,162 Web. Capital, $76,000; surplus, $10,000;

deposits, $375,000; A. G. Collins, presi-
dent; C M. Llgglt, cashier.tlYS Itoek Cattle, 15,435; horses, -

Postal Receipts
Show an Increase

Over Last August

SOUTH OMAHA AU10MATIC
5

PHONE EXCHANGE CLOSED

The South Omalia exchange cf the old
Independent

"

Telephone company was
closed and discontinued Saturday night.
The exchange at Florence ' was discon-
tinued some weeks ago. This leaves only
the Omaha exchange working. There are

- no more automatic telephones In Flor-
ence or South Omaha. In Omaha some
2,000 are still In use. In the office of
the Nebraska Telephone company, which
is now the owner and operator of the
old independent system, there are orders
for the removal of 1,000 of the 2.000 that
are still In operation.: Those ordered out
are being removed at the rate of some
fifty or sixty per day. Whenever the auto-
matics are all removed in Omaha the
exchange will be closed here, after which
arrangements will be made for the selling
of the exchange buildings.'

Despite the fact that the month of
AATMAfl AT

' fplease deliver
On publication .J

please send, to

See Egypt, the Pyra-
mids and the Holy Land

A delightful cruise en
the palatial ' HlftaVUCU aU?Vj

S. S. CINCINNATI

August is considered one of the smallest,
as regards rece'pts, the Omaha post-offi- ce

shows an Increase of $3,141.14 for
the month of August, 1912, over the cor-

responding' month last year. The' gross
receipts last month were $90,678.93 as
compared with 188.337.79 for August, 1911.

Send
this

coupon
to The

Bee

Send
this

coupon
to The

Bee

today.
ZZH2EZZ

NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT NUMBER THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE
.

'
for which find enclosed $

Name.. 5. ....

Address...
Remit at the rate of 10 rents per copy for copies to be delivered In Omaha, South Onaha or

Council Bluffs, and at 16 cents per copy to be mailed to any address, postpaid. In the United
States or Canada and 20 cents to Europe.

Brandela' Great Snlr of Cloven.
We bought an Importer's samples and

odd lots of women's kid gloves of high
grade. These Hre in elbow lengths and
short lengths, Thry will be on sale next
Saturday on our main floor.- - i

;.'' BRAXDK18 STORKS.

(17,000 TONS)
rtqnlpped rlih every lazary at the
eat modern hotel

JAN. 28, 1913
Tlsltlnc Fl'NCHAL, CADIZ, tilRRAT.-r-I,

ALGIEHS, GK.N'OA, V1LI.U-FUAUfCH- E.

81 RATfiE, MALTA,port ait. javfa. bkvroit,imkael's. k4i.av.ki. cotanti- -
KOJ'I.E, CATTAHtt. MESSINA, aA- I-
ehiio, am) xapi.es.

80 2Avs $325 IT
Bead for foil Information. .

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
180 West Bnaolph at.. ChioafOi

oz local afeataV

J The Implicit confidence that many peo-- I
pie have in Chamberlain's Colic, Ch.ilerar

I and Diarrhoea Remedy is founded on
their experience in the use of that rem-ed- y

and their knowledge of the many
'remarkable cures of colic, diarrhoea and
I dysentery that it has effected. For sale today.Cut out the coupon and mail to Development Department, Omaha Bee.

Sensational sale Wednesday., For H
you can buy a wash dress, linen suit,
coat or skirt. See advertisement on page 2.

f, ORJUN'S, 1510 Douglas street.


